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HonRobynMCSweeneyMLC
Chair

Legislation Conmiittee
Parliament House

PERTH WA 6000

Dear Chair

DEMISEOFTHECROWNINQ1.11RY

Thank you for your letter of6 March 2015 requesting a submission from me mrelationto the
above Inquiry.

I have consulted with Dr Colin Huntly, Clerk Assistant (Cornniittees) and the following
infonnation is submitted for your consideration.
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DEMISEOFTHECROWN

The tenn Demise, when applied to the Crown, refersto the transfer of the Sovereign's
earthly possessions to their successor at law. These possessions extend to the political
entities known asthe kingdom and dominions(including Australia).

Demise of the Crown should not be confused with the Succession. Succession of the

Crown is a separate question of law. Since the Glorious Revolution, the Parliament
has definitively expressed the view that the law detennining the Succession of the
Crown is made by Parliament.

It should be noted that, when George, Duke of Hanover, succeeded to the unified
Crown, after Queen mine, he was 58'' in line to the throne. The succession to George
Iwas detenninedb the stillcurrentAct of Succession 1701 Im in order to b ass
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Queen mine's living Catholic relatives who were closer in hereditary line to the
throne. The modem equivalentwould be ifMr Rowan Lascelles, grandson of the Earl
of Harewood, were to succeed to Queen Elizabeth 11.
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The currenc of the Act of Succession of 1701 Im ointsto two related 16 isIative

principles of particular relevance. Firstly, legislation does not cease to operate merely
by the effluxion of time. ' Second, in its legislative function, the Parliament does
nothing in vain.

RELEVANTLAW

The following table summarises the relevant law which was identified by the WA
Law Refonn Cornmission in 1994 asrequiring Statutory Refonn:
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Received Statute

7&8 William 1/1

c. 15

1696

Parliament

Demise of the Crown Inquiry

Relevance

Parliament is to

continue for 6

months beyond
the Demise, or
must be revived

where between

sessions.

I Anne c. 2

1702

Demise of the

Crown

Status

Arguably
applies in WA.

Legal proceedings
continue.

6 Anne c. 41

1,707

Succession to the

Crown

Otherstates?

ACT; NSW;
Queensland
Tasmania and

Victoria have

legislated.

I Edward Vll c. 5

1901

The Demise of the

Crown Act

Ss 4, & parts
of5&6

preserve legal
proceedings
on the

Demise of the

Crown

S 9 Great Seal and

Public Seals

remain valid until

further Order

ACT; Tasmania

NSW;
Queensland and
Victoria have

legislated.

Holding of Offices
from the Crown

not affected by
the demise of the

crown after the

demise of Queen
Victoria

2

S 9 should be

retained.

The so-called principle of desuetude has never been a part of the English common law (Stewort v Lawt0" (1823) I
Bing 374 at 376; 130 ER 151 at 152. )

HatkiShjpp^"g Cow vsopex 0118 Lad[1998] 2 AllER23 at 43-44.

Applies by
paramount

force by
virtue of the

Colonial Laws

Victoria has

legislated.

y^
1865 (Imp)

Tasmania and

Victoria have

legislated.



RELEVANTBACKGROllND

During the referral debate, the Hon Attorney General questioned to what extentthe
relevant received law had been applied in Western Australian parliamentary history.
This is summarised in the following Table:
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Date of Demise/Ascension

Edward Vll Succeeded 22 January
1,901

Demise offhe Crowning"try

George V Succeeded 6 May 191.0

Edward Vlll Succeeded 20 January
1936

General Election/Prorogation

Prorogation and Dissolution of the
Legislative Assembly on 1.5 March
1901 (End of the 3" Parliament);
General Election held 24 April 1901

George VISucceeded 11 December
1936

7' Parliament not in Session, 3"
Session commenced 28 July 191.0

Prorogation and Dissolution of the
Legislative Assembly on 1.5 January
1936 (End of the 15th Parliament);
General Election held 1.5 February
1,936

Elizabeth 11 Succeeded 6 February
1952

It can be appreciated that, due in part to coincidentally timed State General Elections;
the past practice of roughly armual Parliamentary sessions with requisite prorogations;
and, the relatively rapid action on the day of the 1936 Abdication, the Parliament of
Western Australia has, to date, not been in breach of the 1696 Act of William 111.

This could, of course, be amatter of coincidence.

1st Session of the 16'' Parliament
prorogued, on 1.1 December 1936.
2' Session opened on 5 August
1937.

3" Session of the 20'' Parliament
prorogued, on 1.0 July 1952. 4'
Session opened on 31July 1952.
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It has been suggested that the 1696 Act of William 111 was repealed in Western
Australia as a result of either 6 mine c. 41 Succession to the Crown Act(1770) or the
passing of the Represeniotio" of the People Act 1867 (UK). The fonner Act may
have the implication of repealing the 1696 Act of William 111, but learned legal
opinion differs on this point. As the 1867 UK Act did not express itselfto operate by
paramount force outside of England and Wales, its application to Western Australia
depends on the date of reception of English law into the Colony. This point has not
been litigated and subsequently, legal opinions will necessarily differ. These are the
ambiguities that result in the qualification expressed on the force and effect of the
1696 Act of William 111in the 1994 Report of the WA LawRefonn Coriumission.

4

Reference to the 21'' edition of Erskine May reveals that, regardless of any legal
requirement, the practice of Parliament is to require Members to take the oath afresh
to the new sovereign on the firstsitting day following the demise of the Crown. ' This
practice has been uniformly followed in Western Australia since the establishment of
representative government.

Demise offhe Crownl"q"try

I note the relatively recent practice of having single session Parliaments. This recent
practice has the potential to invite a test of invalidity in the courts ifParliament is not
proroguedwithin 6 months from the date of the next demise of the Crown. The recent
change to four year sessions creates the potential to an extent that was much less
likely when parliament was prorogued amually.

I also note that the 1698 Act of William 111 has been repealed in the ACT, NSW,
Queensland, Tasmania and Victoria in order to remove any uncertainty in those
jurisdictions.

I suggest that, in this instance, both the balance of convenience and the cautionary
principle taken together, favourlegislative action to remove all doubt.

Since the passing of the Australia Acts in 1986, it is anachronistic to rely on received
Statutes and Statutes having application by virtue of the Colonial Laws
1867 (Imp) as a legal basis forthe exercise of Sovereignty in Western Australia.

I also note that this matter has been awaiting a legislative response since the 1994
Law Reform Cornmission Report.

3
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Atp229
See the attached Extracts from Hansard

Validit Act
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Having had the benefit of seeing the draft legislation recommended by the Uniform
Legislation Coriumittee, I note that it has the great advantage of plain language
drafting, in addition to addressing all of the concerns raised by the Law Reform
Cornmission in 1994.

Ithank Dr Huntly for his research into this matter and trustthatthe above will be of some
assistance to the cornmittee.

Yours sincerely

5

NigelFratt
Clerk of the Legislative Council
AtI
A492140

Demise of!he Crownl"q"icy
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IhOiisand rime hundred and ten. The
Governor therefore desires that 110.1-

oursble members will, before tile3, pro-
Gee*I to sit and \, ote ill their respective
Houses, severally take and subsei. ibe
tlie oath of allegiance to His Most
Gracious :Llajesty King Geol'ge tlie
Ii^ftli, before a Coiniiiissioner diny
authorised by the Golemor to attelld
in the Cllainber of the Legislative
Collneil and of 111e Legislative Assem-
IDly I. espectii, ely this day to administer
the same.

we have it also in command from

tits IE;xcelleiicy the Governor' to let you
know that he will ill lierson ill this
place declare tile reasons for calling
the Parliament together so soon as
the menibers of tlre Levislative Council

and the I. e@islative Assembly nave been
sworn aria the Cou, lei1 11:15 elected its
President.

Tl, e members of the Legislative Assem-
bly having 1stited, alla the Jiniioi' Coin-
missioner liariiig left the Chamber, the
01ei, 1< read a. Commission fi. om His Ex-

cellene^ appointing the Chief Justice a
Coimnissioiier. for administering to the
memilei. s of tlie Legislati\, e Council the
oath of allegiance to Bis ^Iaiesty King
George V.

[cooli'on, .]

^LEGTIO^I OF PRESIDENT.

The COLONIAL SEClt, ,TART' (BIO".
J. D. Coniiolly): Roll. members, since
we last met, the o111ee of PI. esident nag:
become 1'8Ca"t ON'ing to tlie eruiiXion Of
time or the seat of the Eon. Henry
Bi'iggis. I am eel'taili I ain \, oieing the
upjinoii of tlie majority of members
^. hell I salv IVC all neara with the

greatest pleasure that the :Boil. Hell^y
Briggs \\'as I. e-elected to his old seat, and
that we wei'e, theI'efore, given the op-
port"nity of re-eleeting Ithn to the othcc
of President, at nosition \\'Inch he has
lined with snell dignity and credit both
to mumelf alla to the members of the
House. I nave \, ery much pleasure,
therefore, millovi, 1:3~

2'11@I tile Horn. H@",'!, Bitgga by
ryeside"t of titi8 horno"ruble House,

Doll. J. \\'. HACKE;TT (South-
\1'05t): T have unqualified pleasure ill
secoiidiiig and slipporting tile proj)OSI-
tioii of the 1,011. Inember opposite. \\re
nave Ina, Ie a goocl trial of our late Presi-
dent, and I speak, I aim stire, witli the
thouolit o11 every o11e ill this Chamber
wlieii I say Ile Iris been sitecesstul
througho"I. Tile lion. member has en-
tirely justified the selection of tile House.
I 11a\, e inuel, pleasure ill seconding the
PI'OPOSitiOn.

Boil. 11. BRIOQS: Mi. . 01ei, k aria
bolt. merobei. s, I thank the Inurei. and

seconder of Ing' 1101/1iiiation, and I beg
leave to submit myself to tlie will lit tlie
Boilse.

Tilei'e being 110 0tlier nomination tlie
Eto11. 11. Brig$,, s was tnns duly elected,
and was conducted to the Chair by his
proposer and seconder.

The PRESIDEXT-ELECT, standing
on tile lipper step, said: I beg leave to
express my humble acknowledgment for
tile honour that 3'011 nave been pleased
to confer' o11 me ill again electing me as
Presideiit. T lione tlial youI. kindly feel-
ing \vliie1, 11as led to my eleetioii to tile
office 11/11y be continued to sustain me ill
the disc, a, .ge of its important duties,
For I recognise that tile Council is tvliat
it is. not meI, ely by nitue of the rules
of debate which it obeys. nor the impar.
tiality with which these rinles are admin.

^/\15<.
OF

KIN'6',
'!>^,. 40

111

SWEARING-1:1 OF 11^MBER. S.

Ct, useqiient on the demise of King
I^award VTl. and the aceessioii of King
George V. , the members of the Legis!a-
ti\, e Council took the oath of allegiance
to His Majesty tile King.

New Members.

The following members (one'third of
the Council) eleeted since the proroga-
tic". si@ned the members' roll aria took
their seals:-Eon. ^. Briggs (\\'est),
IBon. \V. Kingsmill (Metropolitan), Roll.
Sir E. El. Wittenoom (North), Eon. \'.
namersley (lgast), BIOn. R. D. ^retilen-
zie f^Torth-1:1ast), Roll. \\'. Patriek (Cen-
trali. nori. E. i\TCLarty (South-west).
^on. D. G. 08wle" (}letropolita". Sub.
in, .ban), 1:10n. J. 1:1. Doad (. South), Eon.
C. Md<cozie (South-l!:net).

Tile Commissioner left the Chamber.
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istored, but by reason of the high spirit new member. We may congratulate our-
of public duty which pervades its pro- selves that the Rouse has the benefit of
Geedbigs. Lts past history has been eru- his ripe experienee, knowledge, and
Itched by the fine cmai. acter of members judgment. The nthei, new members, the
who used tile Standing 01. del's in 11 spirit Ho, ,. Ll, .. DOM, tile nori. ^Ir. MCI^antie,
of fairness, reverence, decorum, and lion. alitl tlie nori, Mr. Oatwler, are now ap-
esty of purpose. In thus interpreting I>ea, 'illg hints House ton' tile first time;
the spirit of the Rouse, I slumll always Init they, were not new ill this State for
lie 3:0"r obedient servant. I feel sure tile tollgiie of goo, I report IT'S already
that in tlye fliture, as in the 11nst, 1811atll long been heard in their fat, our. I feel
have tile support of mori. members in sill. e their entrance to this House will be
every endeavour to upboltl the 1,000ur all atqiiisitioii to 111e debating power of
aria dim, ity of the Council, alla wit118/1cli tlie Ie;g. isInrive Council find the sound
gripport ling. y hope to deset. ve yoiir eon- wisdom of the decisions of the Chain-

bel. , I welcome them, aria it will be myadeitce so generously bestowed.
I, leasttre, us it is any duty, to afford the

Core9r@talctiO, ,S. new member's any information they may
The COLONLA. !, SECR:BTAlt. Y(Eon. nesti'c to obtain fi. Qin me. Members, I

J. D. CominglIy): Allow me as leader of thank roll.
tliis norise to offer to you, Mr. Frost-
rig. 111, mynearlyCongi'atU18tiOnSOnyOUr ; ,,
hailigtii, aminoUSlyeleCtedOSPreSide, it-. '
of t^is honourable House. T trust yoti I'DF:}IISE OF Kl^IG muxVA^D Vll:
1.43, be long spared to 611 the o111ce to , ACCF;SblO:^ Or. .:K!i, .(3, .G^01!. Gt;Which, ,o111/8vefortbeseeoridtj, nebeen \ -.^at" I *'z 11 It
elected. On Day onin behalf 11 naye to ! The COT, 01^IALS^ORl^TARY(' n.
than15 you for the kindness and cool. tesy ' .I;*D-. Camloilyi: On aeeountof the death
yoit have always shown to me as leader of our late belo\. ed King I beg to mm. e
of tile ^onee, and I have ye^y inueli the following:motion-

pleasureindeeilineoi, grat"18tingyou01, 117, , the members of the Legt91"' :"
The PEESIDFl}IT: nori. numbers, I the C",,, wiki, Idle Partic!,, eat of t. e 'The PEESIDFl}IT: nori-, nembe",' stale of Trade, " A, ,st, ""a, rate this "
, ,tilee"71iestopj?of toadtg, ofe. cpressi"g

tilia words o congr8ti. at10n- T aVe o, ,, cage min nth. tm the great Sor'
1101/1ii, g to add 10 \\'lint Thawe inst Sa'', row which jour at"-'eat!, 1108 sustainedexec t tnnt I trust in tile support of ''' 'ir' your ajB9y 108.8"sal. e.except tnnt I trust in t, e Support O I. throwi, ,h; footi, of 9007 ill"shio"a^I'- f h' H I j ,, I I' throngl, ,h; ae@tl, of 90"rill"at, jouaInember's of this House. It is Very Ple'" fatj, e, ond o11r tote beloved Some7ei9",
the electors, antllose whodepired fobe\ ing"""' ,*/ ,,
I. et"med again to Parliament have been ' I^o11. J. W. RACKETT (^, 11th-We^^),: ,.,
co-PIPete", 50that\, irtuallywebaveoiily 19000iidthemotion, , . ,,:,
threenewinembersintheHouse, the ouestionpassed. " ""
Bon, D. G-. 0.8wler, the nori. J. E- Dadd, inh" COT, o111ALSlaCRETAltY (Eon-
alla the IEton. C. MeKerizie. The nori- I, D. connoii : Ibe"tomSii. Edwai. a Witteiionn, 11nsbeejieleeted ,"' ' e

lye, th. P members of the Legtsl, ,-to^rP. but I think this is tile first occasion
Ile 1185 sat in the ^muse as the result of tire Coal, ,,,, in tl, e Panic, "-e, ,, of the

SI, ,{e of 11'001er, I Auntro!to, kilnbty11.11se two elections. we cannot, now-
o1'ei', look 11pi, n 11i, n ms a new member. orer n"r sinrFre coingr@talcti0, ,9'6"

to the"0"r Maie8ty's\\'hell I entered the Counciliij 1.896 he aceees, 0, ,

Thin"e. 11'@ desire to "88"*e you, 'wins tile leader of this 1/10/15e, aria Ile
if@jest!, of oar? loyalty cmd tierbtio",gel. \. 611 this Rouse aria his country in
cad to atpress the I, ope that go"r1'81'ions ways, not only here but also in

Ihe brother country. That explains why Mole8t!I may amio!, a to"g ",,, 7,708-
it is that we cannot look upon him !Is a re, '@us ref9".
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gether of this Path:linent; arud it being Ingres-
eary tli:It at Speaker of tile Legislative Assert, .
My 8110ul<I first be clione, ,, it is In8 13^Generic^"s
pleasure tliat Toll, 111enibers of tile Legislative
Asse, "my, repair to the lilace 1,110i. e you are
to sit, alla having liceii tlUly strolli by tile Con, .
missioner appointed by His Excellcnqg}, Jou do
elect your Speaker and notify the smile to His
Excellency the Lieut, -Governoi, .

SWEARING. 111 OF D"^MB^I'S.

lienibers of the Legislative Assembly Inv-
tip retired, aria the Junior Commissioner
having left the Chain"her, the Clerk read a
Commission from ^is Excellency appointing
^It. Justice Draper a Commissioner for ad-
ministering to members of the Legislative
Counoil the oath of altogianee to His
^Iaiesty King ridward VDT.

Consequent o11 the demise of King George
V. and the accession of King Bawmid VllT. ,
utaiibers of the Legislative Council took the
oath of allegiance to Iris Majesty the King

The Senior Coiniiiissioner left the Chain-
bet.

ICOU>:OIL. l

TE^^ OBI^F BEIGEE!EA^, Y 11,011. J. M.
Drew-Central) 112,241; I beg to move the
following motion:-

We, tlte mallbers or tlte Legislative Looni, !it
111 tile Painainetit of the State Of western AUS-

tralia, bumbl, : offer on I. sincere congratulations
onlyour Majesty'a accession to tile Throne.
We desire to MBure Your Majesty of Our
loyalty and devotion, aria to express tile IIOPe
that '20/1r hajes^' Inlay enjoy a long and pros-
norous reign.

TEE BoltO^A^1.7 MIN^812^B (mori.
TV. 11, Kitson-West): I second the motion.

Qitestion passed, nigiribeis standing.

,Sitting 8,181?e, idea fro, ,, t2.40 to 8 I, -in-

Z, I^or. .GoV^^^To^'s OPENING
SPE^C^:.

His Excellency the Lieut. .Go\. etno^ entered
the Council Chainbei. at 3.5 p. In. and, the
linenil)eis of the Legislati\, e Asseiiibly having
also attellded in the Cliamber, obediently to

New Me, "bers. summons, His Exeelle, ,rey was pleased to
The Clerk producecl returns to the units adjver the following sneerIn:-

for the election of niembers to serve in the Mr. Preside, ,t t. "a a'one',?"61e Members ofCouncil for \, onto^s provinces, from which the Legisl, !,?tie Cot, "cal-
it appeared that the follo\\, ing gentlemen

Mr. 8/7e@ke, ",, a Vein6ers of the Leg;Bid.I^ere duly elected for the provinge set OPPo-
tit;e assembly-site their respeotive names:-Eon. l.. B.

Bolton (Metropolitan), Eton. W. B:. Kitson It is 11, it111>letsure that lonerIthe First
(\\'est), Ho, I. G. TV, Miles (North), Horn. Session of the Sixteenth Parliament of
J, ^I. Drew (Central), Bon. G. 13. Wood \\'ustel. n Australia for the transaetion of
(:Bast), Horn. I, . CTaig (South-west), 1101i. public business.
A, Thornson (South. East), I^on. B, it- With tm^\7ith tile deepest. sorrow I ref, ,I' to the
Beenaii (North. ^ant), alla Bon- J, M. recent passing of His Most Gracious
Macfa. name (Metropolitan-Suburban). Majesty King George \'. of blessed alla

The new members then took and subscribed gloiions meritoi. y.
the oath and signed the 1,011. BS. his wise counsel his serene aria ais-

Griniinating outlook upon Empire 81/11
Dominion adjuii. s, and his identifying him.DB, "Is^; OF ^:1/1G- OBOE, 61^ V. : AC-
self with the aspirations of bis subjects inC^8810/1 Or' KING EDWARD Vlll.
all parts of his realm the late King ae-TEE C^I^F SECR^TAR, Y (1110/1. J. ^I.
servedIy Iron the love aria support of allDrew-Central) IL2.231: On account of the seetioiis of Ing neople.death of our late beloved King, T beg to In the accession to the Throne of jilts

move the folioiving niotion :-e MostGraeious^Iaiesty, KingEdwa. red
We, tile an, embers of the Legislative Council \7111. , , ,, forttmatg in havin, , 11 Mori'

arch who also Inns acquired a personaltraits, take this tile earliest upIioi'turnitJ' of I:. t.
of western Australia aria itspressing o11r deci, 83nij, anty in tl, e great sol. row knowledge

whirliYour ^tiniesty nag sustained tmro",;I. tllC neo, !e.
teal ' D-'oth titJith, neot

' thisStatewereho"ourcal>yavisitf, 'Qintl, a
IEEE ^0110:BABY MITIIS!rel, ER (}10n. recent1^ 111,170iiited Gove, ,, or General, ill the

pelson of His Excellency Baron Go\twig^*. ^I. 1<itson-\\'est) : I seenncl the motion.
V. C. , IG;C. ^I. e. , GB. , D. S"0. '\\ryiIle o11Question Itassed, members standing.
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FIRST SESSIO, ; OF 1,111^ SIX'118;^,;!1111 PARLIA. }IEX!11:

flip I, P9i, ,hiti"e ASRe", bill 11,119 all^solved 11/1 Procl"mat^^, I 001 tile J;;tl, J", mar", t936.
I'hP F1, ^.!rrintfo I'"rti"me, ,, Iru$ t. 0, ,I'm, ,,, for tile tipsyfil, .I, ,, I I'Mi, ,pH, , rill flip 6th

A, ,@",, I, 79.96 cliff trip First R'S"foal Iru, I prim, ", ei, JP, I rim 11^", tic!I.

11"1/11. 1'1, r tilt, 11/1/'11iii^ of the first Spy*ion Of
the Sixt"ont 11 I'airjjjjjj, tilt.

Tile <'011iiiii, ,sinni Iru, ; lend.
L'lip ;\@11ioi, (',, Inling*inIle^ ^end tile 10/10^'-

ing Stiltt, 11/@nt:~
11n",,"HIM, lip"tit'11N. ,I ,, I Mir Legisl"Iitr GOUTi-

ri! it, ,, I mr nth, r, r, / IJF, . L, ,final ill. JAWm-
11/11-
I lint@ it ill ,. urniii:, rill fro, ,I 11is FIX@Flipn"y

tl, t, I, jetit. .Guvci'in I, r to deliver to Trill tile fol.
lowing message:-

Tire I, iant. -Goveri. or infornis tile Legislative
Collii, .11 '11/1 tire Legislative AssPmbly that h, .
I'll* rimeia11, 1,811'mewl, with tire deepest I'egret.
flint liar stoat Orneiou* Sovereign, His Mai,
CHIy 1< ing 1:0, ,rg*. \'. dollarte(I tliis life on the
3/1/11 ally or '11/11uni',', 1:1:16. Tile Lien+..-Cover-
1101' filleror intiirmu tile Legislative Collneil
11,111 tilt I, egi!, kiti, .e Assembly t!:, ut his ^lost
Gratinus \foiesty 1<ing 13thvain VTLr. Iran
<111/3 alla lawful!,, 11ro"mimeil King or Grunt
brireim. 1,011,1111, I'lld it flit British Donim
tings Ifyond tile Seas, Deepiider of the ^'attli.
Einin. ,TM lit India, SIIpre, 1/@ Loi',! in and ovL','
t:.,. >;trite of western ,\rustralia, whereoE pithliL
Froi. Imitation rind due notification was full:
'11/11 11n^fully Inade by tile Lient. -norernor
willjin tliis State rill tile 22nrl any of .Tanuary,
19.6. Tl, e Lient. -01, rerunr themfore desires
limit 11,110urgihle tilembers will, b"Fore they pro-

CODE^"IsSTONE;R's. tJul In sit mill vote in flipir re*pel. tiv, 110nses.
salt elm!11. I"k" rint1 '11/1^, vibe the Info or alle, ,i-

Jus 133:*elleti"r's Comintssioners (ITi* nunt. to His \rugt rim"jolt* Mairsty I'mg I:"-
Honour ^11', Justice Diaper aria His 110,101ii. \\'and VllT. , lief"r, . a 1'011,111ission .r rimly norm

orised by 11/@ Thout. -Governor to attend ill the^IT. Justit. " I)wrt. ri having entered tile Chinii, ,er of tile Legislative Countil and of tile
Chamber at 1100n. a InessElge Inns Serif to the I, e ismtjve ASRenjbly r's e@tirely this an to
Levislative Assembly, ^equesting the presence antiiinistei. the sumo.
of members ill the Council Chinningr. ;117. P, r"tit ref, Froii",, I'ribi, - 17n, ,I'm I in of tile

I. , "trial;,., tv, "11n! ,,"!I 111, I'll, CTii of the^Tenther, ; of the Legislative Assentbly hay.
L, ,I"!rifti'I- ,IWCMbl"-ing arrived aceoi. dingly, His Bonjour XI. .

I haw it also ill comma, ,a fini, , ITig Ext-a-
Justice Draper Isemio, , ConL, ,lissione, .) I. e- 11. ni. y till. I, ieut. -Gint, rinnr tri infori, I you that
questeil the Cle, 'k to read His ESC@lle, I, .>',, nt 3 0 'vliiek this artei'rillon Bis Excelle, ,er will
Coltinti:, sioi, to do rill things ricee^Mr^ ill 11i*; 114. ,. 1:1, e to you 11/1. congo< of rho calling to.

AirsTRALTA.

;^, cotslative Collncii.
rindr9d, ,, I, 6th August, 19.76.

Opening of Porn"merit. .. , , mm mm
Procl"inTauon mm mm mm mm .. mm
Commissionen! ... mm mm , mm ,
Swearlng. 1,015te. liners mm mm mm ...
Dell"qe o1 XIn" George \'.: AceeRslon o1 Xing I'd.

,,, rdVj, I. mm ' ' ' mm
Lleu. FOovemor', Openlu":3peeoli ... mm
Bill: BoaL LIEFn. Ing Act Amendment, In.
MCUL-Governors!, peed, ,tllstrlbiition ,
Address-In. r, ply. firstilmy' mm mm mm

j>^r\Is^:. OF::

1<:1^G

C;^;012.66.

D:^BATBS.

OPENT, To OF PARLIAMENT.

The Leoi, ,InLive Colliicilinet at T2 noon.
Tile I'RESIDE>;T took the Chair.

I.

FROGL, AMATLO^I.

Tli, . 1'1ei. I{ of I'm, name, Its (Mr. .\. 11.
Grant) read tile Procla, nation Of 11is E::-
cellenc^ tile T, ieut. -Governor, sinnnmoning the
first se*, s, 1,111 of the Sixteentli Parliament.

^.^
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EARLIA:it, :IBl^TARY

\VEST. 1:1RN

s^CON, } S^SSLoii OF Tnn^ SIX'111^^Null PARi, IAN^11'11:

The Part, @"rent wag pro, o9"ed to the 29th July, 1937. Z, '@0s It, r8foer pro*@9,104
to the 5th A, ,g"at, 2937, when it met for tile de8p@, 6th- of business.

AUSTRALIA.

31, gore!attoe Council*
rin, rsd"g, 5811 At, 9008t, 2937.

FAO,
I
I
A

ACCESSTO, T Or ^Is ,"AJI38, ,'I
2

Erno OBOE, GE Vl.
2

' The Senior Commissioner read chefollow-7

7 ing message from Iris Excollemcy the Liemt, -
Govei7, or:^

Iron. gentle",@, I <, I tire I, egtsl"title Gown, it
",,<1 twinb"75 o1' the Leg, slot^\, e JIS-
Benzblg-

I hti^'e it in command from 11is 1.1xcelleney
bhr Dent. -Gove, .rim. to deliver to you the
following message:-
Tile Ideat. -Governor informs the Legisla-moor. An^!riOl, .
tive Council anta tile Legislative Assembly

Tile Clot. k or Parhaments (^",.. I, . L, . that Big NioBt Uru"joua Majesty, Kingneor " Vl. was duly "rid lawfulI, 120-duly "rid lawfulIy 1120-neorg" Vl. ,Conkej WIKI the Frogl". matiorL of Bi. s ^x-clad, ,tell King of Great Britain, Ireland uria
cellency the Lient. -Governor summoning the ,f th, Brjtjajt lionjjnj"rig Ile, .ona the gene, De,
gyront198es!nori of Ih, . Si^teenth Forflament. fender of the Fatth, I'mperur of India,

Sripren, e Lord in and over the State of WOOL-
cm Australia whereof public proclaniatiom
Lintl due notification wt. B fully rind lawfulIy
inane by tile Lie"t. -00vornor within the State
o21 th, 12th day of Deceml, or, One thousand
nine hundred and thirty-Biz.

Bis 13xeelleiiey therefore desires that bon,
members will before they proceed to Bit aria
\. ote jin their resp"retive HOUR's, severally take
and subscribe tlie oath of allegiance to 1.58
Most Gracious Maieety King George VT. be-
fore a Commissioner duly authorised by the
Lient. -Governor to ntte, Id in tnn Chain-
her of the LegiBlatite Council rind of the
Legialative Assembly reapectively tmia day to
aamimiater the game.

opalng or Earn. merit mm
Fincht""on .... ....
Corn"1,810ne" .... ."' mm mm '~'
Acne. 10n of BIB LIBj"tar XIn" George Vl.
Sneer1.84nof, ,ember. .... mm mm
Con atobGlon, to, be King ... , ...
Liei^!-Governor'8000nlngSpeech :.: _..
Bug 1.1. In^ ACLA, Deridingat, In .... ....
,. lentFGover"Dr'. Speech, antributlon ,.......
Addre, -In-reply. antd, y my. _.. ....

't^'01C^-,,*. I'
6<'

,,,,,,,, '''''KIN'e.

DEBATE^S,

.

OF^, unG- OF FAR^^EN^,

The Levislative Council met at 12 noon.

The PRI}SIDE^^'T took the Chair.

::: ::: ::::

4'0mmission to do alltbings necessary ill his
rin. me for the opening of the gleeoiid session
of the Sixteenth I'arliame, It.

The Commission was read.

^

...
,,
"

con, ^rigsro, ,^^s.

Bis Exeelleney',, Commissioners 11B. is
Honour M, .., justice Draper and His Honour
^11. , .instire Iiwyer) having entered the
Oninitber at noon, a message was sent to the
Le"ismtive AHsr, Ithly, requesting the pre-
Benee of mrmbers in the Council Chamber.

Members of the legislative Assembly han^-
inn^ arrived accordingly, Ins Ironour Mr.
J^:*tire Draper (Senior Commissioner) re-
quested the Clerk to read His Excellency's
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February. 1952, The Governor 110N. J. A. DIMM, ,11r (Suburban):
further' informs the Legislative Theg leave to second themat10n.
Council and the Legislative Assem- Question passed; members standing.
bly that Her Most Gracious Ma-
jesty, Queen nilzabeth IC, was duly
and lawfulIy proclaimed Queen of
Great Britain, Ireland and the
British Dominions beyond the seas,
Defender. of the Faith, whereof
public proclamation and. due noti-
floatlon was fully and lawfulIy
made by the Governor' within the
State on the eighth day or E'ebru-
ary, One thousand nine hundred
and fifty-two.

The Governor therefore desires
that bon. members will, before they
proceed to sit and vote In their re-
spentlve 110uses. severally take and
subscribe the oath of allegiance to
Her Most Gracious Majesty. Queen
^112abeth IT, before a Commissioner
duly authorised by the Governor to
attend in the Chamber of the Legis-
Iattve Council and the Legislative
Assembly, respectively, to admlnister
the same.

ICOUlvcil. ,. I

^,'\!$4 OF

K, N"6~ 6<0,266 V/

THE MINISlrB13 FOR TRANSPORT
(lion. C. 21. SImpson-Midland) 15.61: T
desire to move, without notice-

That the following Address be
transmitted to fits ^xcellency the
Governor, for' presentation to Her
Majesty the Queen:-"We, tho mein-
bets of the Legislative Council in the
Parliament of the State of Western
Australia, humbly offer oun' sincei, e
congratulations on You, . Majesty's
accession to the throne. We desire
to assure you^ Majesty of Din. loyalty
and devotion, and to express the hope
that Your Majesty may enjoy a long
and prosperous reign. "

1,031, J. A. DIMMl"T (Suburban):
I desire to second the motion,

Question put and passed.

inOr', ONS-OBI'rinAll. ,z.

Lote Ho?,. G. B. Wood. ML. C.
SWE:ARI, IC-, N Or MigMB^E. g.

Members of the Legislative Assembly
having retired and the Junio, . Comints-
stoner having left the Chamber, the
Clerk read a Commission from HIS ^x-
Genericy appointing M, '. Justice Worn a
Commissioner for administering to mein-
hers of the Legislative Council the oath
of aneglance to I^er Majesty Qiieen mina-
hat'^ ^.

Consequent on the demise of King
George VT, and the accession of Queen
Bitzabeth 11, members of the Legislative
Council took the oath of allegiance to
Bet Majesty the Queen.

The Senior Commissioner then retired
from the Chamber.

17'11e Pre8ide?, t rest, med the Choir. l

mrs MINIS, ER r'OR rin, ANSro, ,r
(Ebb. C, 1/1. SImpson-MMIand) 15.81: It
is with deep regret that T move. without
notice-

That this House place on record
Its SIncere appreciation of the ser-
vices rendered to the State by the
late I^on. Garnet Barrington Wood,
who at the time of his passing co-
cupied the portfolios of M:mister for
Agriculture and the North-West and
who was a member for. the Central
Province, and express Its deep syria.
pathy with his widow and. the mean-
bers of his family in the In. eruaceable
loss they have sustained by bis de.
cease; and that the President be
asked to convey the foregoing to his
widow and family.

The late un'. Wood was a member of the
Legislative Council tm' a little over 15
years, having first entered Parliament in
May, 1936, as a member for' the East Pro-
vinee. He was appointed Honorai'y Min-

Ir', 1.9 MINIS".:IB FOR. '!PLANSroR, ! isnet without'portfolio on the return of
the present Government in April. 1947.(Eon. C. H. SImpson-undland) 15.31: T
111 January, 1948, be was given the port-desire to move, without notice-
folio of Agriculture to which, in April.That the tonowing Addl, ess be 1950, was added that of the North-west.transmitted to HIS ExceUency the He was granted full status as a Cabinet

Governor for presentation to 1:1er Minister in October, 1950.
Majesty the Queen:-"We, the mein-

Mr. Wood innerIted a flair for. politicsbers of the Legislative Councilln the
parliament or the State of Western and administration. as his father. repre-
Australia, take thls the earnest op- sented West Perth in the Legislative

Assembly. from 1894 to 1901. and the
Metropolitan-Suburban province in the
Legislative Collnciltrom 1902 until his
death in August, 1903, The late un.
Wood. senior, was a member of the first
Ministry under responsible Government,

DEMISE Or Ills ^rAJES'reY KENG
GEORGE V, .g ACC^SS, ON Or E, BEL
MAJESTY QUEEN reLIZABB, ', 111.

portunlty of expressing our deep
sympathy in the great sorrow which
your Majesty has sustained through
the death of your illustrious father.
and 'our late beloved Sovereign. ^King
George Vl. "
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Prerog"tiveoftheCrow"mrefere"cetoP"r!mine"t 59

the datethereof, under the ProrogationAct1867. 'The writofsummonshas
always named the day and place of meeting, 'withoutwhich the requisition
to meet would be imperfect and nugatory.

J

;

THECROWNIN

Dentse of the Crown

The demise of the Crown is the only contingency upon which Parliament is
required to meet withoutsunrrnons tilthe usual form. By the Succession to
the Crown Act 1707 on the demise of the Crown, Parliament, itsitting, is
immediately toproceedto act; andifadjournedorproroguedisimmediately
to meet andsit. Irisuch circumstances, Parliament basineton Sunday. The
caseofademiseoftheCrownafteraprodamationhasbeengivensummon-
inganewParfiamentisnowgovemedbysection200ftheRepresentationof
the People Act1985. 'This replaces provisionsofthe Meeting of Pathament
Act 1797 (under which the old Parliament was recalled if a denxise of the
Crown occurred after dissolution at a general election but before polling
day) with a provision postponing ^oning day by a fortnight. By the Rep-
resentationofthePeopleAct1867, the Parliament in being at the demiseof
the Crown continues aslong as it would otherwise have done.

ively, which has been con
Ition have assigned peculiar
16s in connection with their

lentcan be assembled. The

ms have met by their own
Tanes U in 1660 and at the

*

,

for calling Parliaments, her
ishe is bound by statute' to
Ition of a Parliament while

rvice by annual enactments
merit to meet every year

A

Causes of summons

As the Queen appoints the time and place of meeting, she also at the
commencement of every session declares to both Houses the causes of
summons, by aspeech delivered to them in the HouseofLordsbyherselfin
person or by Connnissioners appointed by her. Until she has done this,
neither Housecanproceedwithanybusiness; butthecausesofsummons, as
declared from the throne donotbindParliamenttoconsiderthemalone, or

to proceed at once to the consideration of any of them (see 2233).
On twooccasions, during the illnessofGeorgelll, thenamearldauthority

of the CrownwereusedforthepurposeofopeningtheParliament, whenthe
sovereign was personally incapable of exercising his constitutional func-
tions. On the first occasion, Parliament hadbeen prorogued tin 20 Novem-
ber 1788, then to meet for the despatch of business. When Parliament
assembled on that day, the King was under the care of his physicians, and

a

?

rletter issued out of Chan

Ium period after the dissol
hich anewParliamentmay
Themeeting of Parliament
jin the day to which itshall
ssthan fourteen daysfrom

\
$1

*

*

*

^

I The power of accelerating the meeting of Parliament for despatch of business by procla-
mation, givenbytheMeetingofPartiamentAct1797, asamended(seep223), applies onlyto
a meeting of Parliament pursuantto a prorogation.

2 When Farmamenttemporarily sought other accommodation dufuigthe 1939 war(seep166
n4), its place of sitting was always within Westminster, and therefore within the terms of its

3 Queen amie Q (1714/8) 3; Ge0 2, ibid (1757-61) 933; Ge0 3, ibid (1820) 89. For other
occasionsofthedemiseofth;Crown, seeibid (1727-32) ; (Geo I);ibid (1830) 589 (Ge04);
ibid (1837) 490 (Win 4); ibid q901j 5 (Queen Vimotia); ibid (1910) 147 (Edw 7); ibid
(1935-36) 50 (Ge05);ibid q936-37)59 (Edw8);ibid (1951-52)88 (Ge06). '

a

summons

4 1985 c 50
5 S51



4. "Power andj, ,rtsdiction of Parliament

cases such adjournments have scarcely differed from prorogations. ' But
although no instance has occurred in which either House has refused to
adjourn, the communication mightbedisregarded. Businesshasbeentrans
acted after the Crown's desire has been made known; and the question for
adjournment has afterwards been put, in the ordinary manner, and deter-
nitned after debate, amendment and division. ' The pleasure of the Crown
was last signified on I March 18/4;' and it is probable that the practice will
not be revived

A power of interfering with adjournments in certain cases has been
conceded to the Crown by statute. The Meeting of Parliament Act1799, as
amended by the Meeting of Parliament Act 1870, enacts that when both
Houses of Parliamentstand adjourned with more than fourteen daysstillto
run, the Queen may issue a proclamation, with the advice of her Privy
Council, declaring that the Pathamentshallmeet on a day notlessthan six
daysfrom the date of the proclamation; and the Houses of Parliament then
stand adjourned to the day and place dedared in the proofamation; and all
the orders which may have been made by either House, and appointed for

62

the original day of meeting, or anysubsequentday, stand appointed forthe
day named in the proclamation.

Dissolution

TheQueenmayalsoclosetheexistenceofParliamentbyadissolution, butts
notentirelyfreeto definetheduration of aPartiament. BeforetheTriennial
Actus94therewasnoconstitutionallimittothecontinuanceofaParliament
butthe will of the Crown. Under the SeptennialAct 17/5 it ceased to exist
after seven years from the day on which, by the writ of summons, it was
appointed to meet, a period which was reduced to five years by the Partia-
merit Act 19/1. Two great wars have made it necessary to prolong Parlia-
merits for more than the five-year period prescribed by the Act of 19/1.4
Before the Revolution of 1688 a Parliament was dissolved by the demise of
the Crown; but by the Act 7 & 8 Will 3, c 15, and by the Succession to the
Crown Act 1707, a Parliament was dissolved six months after the demise of
the Crown' (see p59), and so the law continued until, by section 51 of the
Representation of the People Act of 1867, it was provided that the Patha-
merit in being, at any future denitse of the Crown, sham not be dissolved by

\

. ,

such demise but shall
tinued unless dissolved

Parliament is usually ,
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#

Preyog@trye o

*

I Adjournment by royal commissioner (1547-1628)639;Rapinii. 205;C1(1667-87)158,423,
426, 427, etc; MarveM i. 337, 343, 346, 356.

2 2 Hatse11312, 316, 317; 0 (1547-1628) 807, 808, 809, ibid (168393) 694;ibid (17/1-14) 26,
275;ibid(17^9-I^00)49;34ParlHist1196;Colthesteri192. ' '

3 U (18/3-14) 747; CJ (18/3-14) 132.
4 filedoration of the Farmament whichbeganon31January 19/1wasextended to eightyears

by the Parliament and Registration Act1916, SI(I), the Pathament andLocalElectionsAct
19/6, SI, and the Parliament and Local Elections Act 1918, SI. The duration of the
Pathamentwhichbeganon26November1935wasextendedtotenyearsbytheProlongation
of Parliament Acts of 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and 1944. See also the Parliament and Local
Elections Act 19/6, s3, for a conditional limitation of the duration of a Parliament.

5 EventhePrivyCouncilexpired at the demiseofthe Crown, anditsmembeiswerereappoint-
edinthenewreign, andQueenAnneomittedthenamesoftheWhigchiefs, Somers, Hamfax,
and Orford. Lord Stanhope, Reign of An"e, p44.

I

.:
. . J

:. .

I.

Parliament is prorogue,
both Houses were adjc

Other powers

In addition to these re

meeting, directing the I
from time to time by PI
Crownhasotherparlia
parts of the book in de

I CJ (1922) 330;ibid (1963
2 CJ (1818) 427;ibid (1830
3 CT (1847) 960;ibid (1847.
4 21 March 1857; 23 Aprill

28 November 1910; 16 I. ;
25 October 1935;151une :
8 February 1974.

5 1859, prorogation, 19 A1
mation, 26 June; 1895, I
August, proofamation, 17
240ctoberandllDecem

8 January 1906; 1909, p
prorogation, 21Novemb,
further prorogation, 21 I
October, prodamation, :

6 See p222, n I, for details
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Preyog@ttveoftheCrowninr<ference!OF@rimment 63

such demise, but shall continue as long as it would have otherwise con
tinued, unless dissolved by the Crown

Parliament is usually dissolved by proclamation under the greatseal, after
having been prorogued to a certain day, butsuch a proclamation has been
issued at a time when both Houses stood adjourned. ' This proclamation is
issued by the Queen, with the advice of her Privy Council; and announces
that the QueenhasgivenorderstotheLordChancellorofGreatBritainand
the Secretary of State for Northern Ireland to issue out writs in due form
and according to law, for calling anewParliament; and that the writs are to
be returnable in due course of law

Since the dissolution of 28 March 1681, by Charles 11, the sovereign had
not dissolved Parliament imperson untillOJune 18/8, whenitwas dissolved
by the Prince Regent in person. Pathament has riotsince been dissolved in
that form, but proceedings not very dissimilar have occurred. On 22 April
1831 William IV, having come down to prorogue Parliament, said 'Ihave
come to meet you forthe purpose of proroguing Parliament, with a view to
its immediate dissolution'; andParliamentwasdissolved by prodamationon
the following day. On 171uly 1837Parliamentwasprorogued anddissolved
on the same day. ' On 23 July 1847 Queen Victoria, in proroguing Parlia-
merit, announced herintentionimmediatelytodissolveit; anditwasaccord
ingly dissolved by prodamation on the same day, and the writs were
despatched by that evening'spost. 'By 1974ithadbecometheordinary 'but
notthe invariable, ' practice to proofaim the dissolution on the same day as
Parliament is prorogued. More recently dissolutionshave takenplacewhen
both Houses were adjourned, without recourse to prorogation. '
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Other powers

In addition to these several powers of calling a Parliament, appointing its
meeting, directing the commencement of its proceedings, determining them
from timeto time by prorogation, andfinally of dissolving it altogether, the
Crownhas other parliamentary powers, which'are dealtwithinthe relevant
parts of the book in describing the functions of the two Houses

I

<

I C1(1922) 330;ibid (1963-64) 340;ibid q97475) 2;ibid (1979-80) 2; U (1982-83) 353
2 CT (1818) 427;ibid (1830-31) 517;ibid (1837) 671;ibid (1837-38) 3.
3 CJ (1847) 960;ibid (184748) 3.
4 21 March 1857; 23 April1859; 6 July 1865; 26 January 1874; 24 March 1880; 28 June 1892

28 November 1910; 16 November 1923; 9 October 1924; 10 May 1929; 7 October 1931
250ctober1935;151une1945;6May1955;18September1959;10March1966;29May1970
8 February 1974.

5 1859, prorogation, 19 April, prodamation, 23 Apti1; 1886, prorogation, 25 June, proda-
mation, 26 June; 1895, prorogation, 6 July, proofamation, 8 July; 1900, prorogation, 8
August, proofamation, 17 September; 1905, prorogation, U August, further prorogations
240ctoberand UDecember, proclamation, the government having resigned in themterval
8 January 1906; 1909, prorogation, 3 December, proclamation, 10 January 1910; 19/8
prorogation, 21 November, proclamation, 25 November; 1949, prorogation, 16 December
further prorogation, 21 January 1950, proofamation, 3 February 1950; 1951 prorogation, 4
October, proclamation, 5 October.

6 See p222, n I, for details of the practice since 1974
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Meeting of@ new Pant@merit

Speaker tomorrow (at an hour stated) in the House of Peers, for Her
Majesty's royal approbation. ' The Speaker Elect puts the question for
adjournment, and, when the House adjourns, he leaves the House without
the mace before him. On the following day the Speaker Elect takes the
chair, after prayershavebeenread, andawaitsthearrivalofBlackRodfrom
the royal commissioners, by whom the royal approbation is given under a
commissionforthatpurpose, with the sameformsasatthemeetingofanew
Parliament, except that the claim of privileges is omitted. On returning
from the House of Lordsthe new Speaker reports his approbation by the
Queen, and repeats his acknowledgments to the House. The appointed
business for the day is then entered upon

*

I. ;
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Oath in the Commons

The Speaker, who has beenelectedatthe commencement of aParliament,
on returning from the Lords, reports to the House his approbation by the
Queenandtheconfirmationoftheirprivilegesand'repeatshismostrespect-
tiliacknowledgmentstotheHouseforthehighhonourtheyhavedonehim'.
He then putstheHouse mmind that the firstthingto bedone is totalCG and
subscribe the oath required by law; and himselffirst, alone, standing upon
the upper step of the chair, takes and subscribes the oath accordingly; in
which ceremonies he is fomowed by the other Members who are present.

The occupantsofthegovernmentfrontbench(seep167) are generaMythe
firsttobesworn, andafterthemtheoccupantsoftheoppositionfrontbench.
When these and anyprivycounsellorsnotincluded amongthemhavetaken
the oath the Speaker calls the other Members present bench by bench,
giving precedence to the various benches at his discretion, but as a rule
calling those on his right and those on his left alternately.

On the following day the daily prayers are read, forthe firsttime, by the

*
I
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Speaker's chaplain.
The Membersnormallycontinueto taketheoath on that day andonone

subsequent day, after which the greater part are sworn and qualified to sit
and vote

..

..

Oath o" demise of Crown. In the event of the demise of the Crown
Parliament meetsimmediately, PUTSuantto the Successionto the CrownAct
1707 and allMembers of both Houses again take the oath.

Thereappearstobesomedoubtwhethertheobhgationtotaketheoathin
these circumstances is statutory or rests merely upon the custom of Parlia-
merit. The latter opinion has been stated with authority in the House of

I In 1895andin 1905theSpeakerwaselectedonthedayuponwhichtheHouseadjournedfor
Easter and Whitsuntide respectively, and was presented forthe sovereign's approbation on
the first day on which the House met after the adjournment, CJ(1895) 149;ibid (1905) 249.
See also ibid q970-71) 184-185 for a recentinstancewhere approbation wassignifiedon the
same day as the election of a Speaker.

2 U (1839) 308; or (1693-97) 272;ibid (1839) 274;ibid (1872) 23;ibid (1884) 74;ibid (1895)
149;ibid (1903) 249;ibid (1921) 115;ibid (1928) ^15;ibid (1964/65) 4/2. On the election ofMrlAddington, in I^89, the King himself came down to the House of Lords to signify his

3 HC Deb (1959--60) 612, can.
4 U (1837) 420, etc; CT (1837) 490, etc; U (1901) 4, etc; or (1901) 5, etc; U (1910) 121, etc; CJ

(1910) 150, etc;Li(1935-36)51, etc;d(1935-36;50, etc;U(193^-3;)59, etc;U(I^36137)
59, etc; U 0951-52) 77, etc; CJ (1951-52) 88.

approbation in person, CJ (1788-89) 435



13. New Parliament. Period of session

Commons. ' On the death of Edward Vllthe House of Commons met on

Saturday7May 1910but, owing to the unavoidable absenceoftheSpeaker
the Chairman of Ways and Means and the Deputy Chairman, adjourned to
the following Monday, the ClerkoftheHousefulfillingtherolewhich, in the
now superseded procedure, he played in the election of a Speaker. The
Chairman of Ways and Means, acting as Deputy Speaker, and other Mein
bersthen took the oath. The Speaker took the oath at thenrstsitting of the
House at which he was present. 2
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Main"er of, "ki, ,g the oath. The ordinary form and manner of adminis-
termg andtakingtheoath are prescribed by section lofthe OathsAct1978.
Under this section the person taking the oath holdsthe NewTestament, or,
in the case of a Jew, the Old Testament, in his uplifted hand, and says or
repeats after the officer administering the oath the words 'I swear by
Almighty God that. ..'followed by the wordsoftheoathprescribedbylaw.

A Member may also take the oath with uplifted hand in the form and
manner in which an oath is usually administered in Scotland. '

MemberswhodesiretodosomaytaketheoathprescribedinthePronxiss-
ory Oaths Act 1868 (with the necessary alteration in the sovereign's desig-
nation)'andkissthebook. The fomiof that oathis, 'Ido swearthatlwillbe
faithful and beartrue allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Elmabeth, herbeirs
and successors, according to law. So help me God. "

A. fi;:rin, ",,'0" tm flew of octh. Members who objectto be sworn may avail
themselves of the power granted by section 5 of the Oaths Act 1978' which
provides that any person who objects to being sworn sham be permitted to
make his solemn affirmation instead of taking an oath.

Timefor tokt"g the octfo. A definite time at the beginning of a sitting,
usually immediately after Prayers, is reserved for Membersretumed after a
general election who desire to take the oath or make the affirmation
required by lawon any day after the daysset asidefortakingthe oath at the
beginning of a Parliament. 7

Fein"Me810r omissio" to toke the oath. By the Parliamentary Oaths Act
1866, any Peer voting by himself or his proxy, or sitting in the House of
Lords withouthavingtakenthe oath, is subject, foreverysuchoffence, to a
penalty of;$500; and any Member of the House of Commons who votes as
such, or sits during any debate after the Speaker has been chosen, without
having taken the oath, is subject to the same penalty, and his seatis also
vacated in the same manner as if he were dead. These penalties can be
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I HC Deb (1937) 319, c762.
2 0,910) 147, 150,154.
3 Oaths Act 1978, s3.
4 Oaths Act 1978, s3.
5 Promissory Oaths Act 1868, us2, 8.
6 See also So N0 5. The penntssion to substitute for an oath a solemn affirmation was first

accorded by the Oaths Act 1888, s5.
7 C1(1886) 5; ParlDeb (1886) 302, c21. See also So N0 6. On 9March 1882, the Speaker had

stated that toobjecttoanyMembertakingtheoathexceptongroundspublicornotorious, or
within the cognizance of the House, would be simply vexatious, ParlDeb (1882) 267, c 441.
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CHAPTER 14

A Sitting: general arrangementsin the House
of Commons

The purpose of this chapter is to give an account of the arrangementsmade
for conducting asittingoftheHouseofCoihmons. This winincludetherules
regulating themeetingand adjournment of the House, thereguirementofa
quorum for divisions, and such arrangements as exist for distributing the
time of the sitting between various classes of business.

DAYSANDHOURSOFSITTING

The House normally sits upon Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs-
days, and Fridays, rarely on Saturdays, never (except in Giner^ency) on
Sundays. inletimes of sitting and of other proceedings given in this and the
succeeding chapter (see pp256-257), are those laid down by Standing
Orders. They were put into force under a sessional order made on 13
November 1946, whichwasincorporatedintoStandingOrderson4Novem-
ber 1947. On 17 January 1980 Standing Order N0 5 (relating to Friday
Sittings), now So N0 11, was amended to provide that the House should
meet at half-past nine o'clock instead of at eleven o'clock.

6th eon, p294
in was authorized by a separate

) 383;ibid (1820) 764;ibid (1892)

21

EXTRAORDINARYSITTINGSANDADJOURNMENTS

Understanding OrderN0 11(6) a sitting on Saturday orSunday (exceptin
the case of the dentse of the Crown or of a recall in accordance with

Standing Order N0 12) can only be secured by a resolution of the House,
made normally by aimnisterofthe Crown at the commencement of public
business. As asittingoneitherofthesedaysisnotsubjectto anyrulesofthe
House regulating the hours of meeting, interruption, and adjournment,
suchmattershavebeenprovidedforintheresolutionappointingaSaturday
sitting or, when the House is recalled under Standing Order N0 12, in a
resolution moved at the commencement of the sitting; andsuchsittingshave
been held under the limiting conditions applying to Friday sittings, or
subject to special directions, such as that when government business Is
concluded ' or at a stated hour' the House shall adjourn without question
put

I CT (1920) 492;ibid (1921) 51, 65.
2 Q (1889) 453;ibid (1890) 553;ibid (1893--94) 57
3 or (1955-56) 429;ibid (1981-82) 286
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14. A sitting. general"rr@rigeme"ts in Commons

On the demise of the Crown, ' and also on occasions of emergency, '
Parliament has occasionally been assembled on a Sunday

238

Prolongation of sitting till Sunday morning

The prolongation of a sitting till Sunday morning is also of intrequent
occurrence, the last occasion being in 1883.3

Attendance of Parliament at Divine service

From time to time, on occasion of national thanksgiving, mourning or
supplication, Parliament as a bodyhasattendeddivine service. The Houses
usuaUy meet in theirrespective chambers, and the Speaker of each House
preceded by the mace, makes his way to the church appointed for the
service, the House following. ' This procedure-even when there is no
preliminary meeting tilthechamber-is considered asasitting, andhasbeen
so recorded in the Journal. 5

Attendance of Parliament at certain Royal. ceremonies

Royal ceremonies which have been attended by Parliament as a body
indude coronations 'jubilees ' and funeral ceremonies. ' The Houses may
attend these ceremonies after a preliintnary sitting, ' or may interrupt the
sitting and resume it later. " But a preliminary sitting is not essential. "

Extraordinary adjournments

Oneorboth"Houses haveadjournedasamarkofrespectontheoccasionof
the death of a distinguished Member past or present, " or of the death of a

,

I
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I CJ q699-1702) 782;ibid (17/4-18) 3;ibid (1757<i1) 929, 933;ibid (18/9-20) 89.
2 Eg, outbreak of war, CT(1938-39) 4/1, 4/2.
3 or (1883) 471.
4 U (1918) 186, 271; 0 (1918) 200, 235; U (1944"1-5) 112; 00944-45) 121; U (1945-46)

31; 00945-46)16; HCDeb(194546)413,0048-53;U(1964-65)129;Q (196465)112;

. .

U (1966-67) 109; Q (1966-67)120; U (1967-68) 14; CJ (1967^8) 12.
5 CT (19/8) 200; CT (1964-65) 1/2.
6 Q (1837-38) 621. At coronationssubsequent to this date Farmament has notattended as a

body, buttheMembers of both Houses have attended hypersonalinvitation;in 19/1, 1937
and 1953 the Speaker, by the desire of the Sovereign and PUTSuantto a resolution of the
House, represented the Commons, CT (1911) 75;ibid 0936-37) 134;ibid (1952-53) 227.

7 CJ (1887) 245, 259;ibid (1897) 293, 297;ibid (193435) 191.
8 C1(1910) 154;ibid (1935-36) 54;ibid (1951-52) 93.
9 00887) 259;ibid (1910) 154.

10 0 (1935-36) 54. CJ (1976-77) 286 when the House attended at U am on the Qu, ," at
Westminster Ham to present an Address on the Silver Jubilee, after which the sitting was
suspended till 2.30 pm that day.

U Votes and Proceedings (1987-88) (20 July 1988).
12 U (1882) 139; CJ (1882) 185.
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13 U (1861) 4/6; ibid (1908) 101; ibid (194647) 188; Q (1914) 319;ibid (1922) 221; ibid
(1937-38) 24; U q944-45) 84; 0 (194445) 86;ibid (1947-48) 90; U (1951-52) 70;ibid
(1962-63) 96; HCDeb 0962^3) 670, cc40-50; U (196465)1/7, 126; C1(196465) 110;
ibid (1976-77) 84.
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